
priestly functions of the religion of hope and love. But
the paradox of Swift was the paradox of his age; Augus-
tan literature bad lost the social with the spiritual outlook.
It dreamed no dream of progress, it lifted the banner of no
ideal. It despised while it depicted humanity. It was
content to analyse its own present, witb scorn that turned
to jest or sob, according to its mood. Perhaps no phase
of civilisation lias ever been more deeply imbuied witlî the
conviction of its own finality. No trouble stirred it, nor
was it seemingly visited by compuniction, save when
occasionally, of a sudden, some great soul like Swift fell
into fatal despair."

As the reader turns from Swift to Ruskin it is like
emerging suddenly from some dreary and chilling scene of
Arctic desolation, where the ghastly, frozen bories of once
active men lie stretcbed in grim, sad equaiity, into a region
of summer beauty and verdure, wbere the myriad voices
of Nature murmur hope and inspiration, and the voice of
man souinds near and helpful and loving. And though, by
a strange fatality, the last years of John Ruskin± are, as
were those of Swift, shrouded in gloom, yet the two men
are essentialiy different, a difference which is mainiy a pro-
duct of their times and environfients. In Swift's writin gs
we see a potentially noble nature ail turned to bitterness
and waste, whiie in Ruskin there is that warm vitality
which betokens liie, enthusiasma and noble purpose.
Swift is cynirallýr depressing, Ruskin is uplifting and
inspiring. It is therefore to be expected that in Scudder's
chapter Il What to do, according to Ruskin," we shall lind
propositions of a very different nature from Swift's
"Modest Proposai."

The first thing to note in the social aspect of Ruskin's
thought is that the constructive factor is mai ked and wel
sustained. To some, indeed, it seems too positive, finding
vent in so-called Utopian vagaries. In fact Ruskin's social
writings have been practicaily ignored hitherto by reason
of their very boldness and novelty, and their author bas
been accused of the arrogance and over-ready assumrptions
of a spoiled man of genius. That there is occasional truth
in such àtrictures may be granted; nevertheless hie is being
appreciated more and more every year.

Ruskin was flot mereiy a political economist, nor was
he a mere dreamer; he discovered a distinctly new field of
social ethics. - He discerned that new conditions always
demand the evolution of a new morality; and he pricked
the lagging moral sense to keep up'with the unfoiding phe-
nomeria of a mercantile age." Ruskin saw cleariy that no
form of human activîty can remain permanentiy immoral.
IlHe insisted sternly that the most automatic actions of
our 'business' life hold a moral factor and imply a moral
ideal; and that the application of the Christian law to
modern industrial society is a task which Christian folk
cannot escape."

In application of these principles Ruskin made him-
self obnoxious to the generation of i86o by dismissing as
an tupiral and unpleasant figment the so-called Ileconomnir
mani," and substituting therefor a something which had
brains and heart as well as hands and stomach. He pro-
ciaimed the supreme importance, in the aim of civilization,
of the production and maintenance of men. Witness the
following fromn bis Essays : IlIt is open to serious question,
which I leave ta the reader's pondering, wbether, among
national manufactures, that of souis of a good quality may
not at last turn out a quite leadingly lucrative one ?" And,
"lThere is no Wealth but Life; life, including ail its
powers of love, of joy, and of admi4ration. rhat country
is the richest which nourishes the greatest number of noble
and happy human bolags; that man is richest who, having
perfeçted, the functiotre of his own life tg the utmost, bas
also the widest holpf!ul influence, both personal, and by
me-ans of bis posehth% over the live& ofothers."

Ruskin did not stop with the proclamation of these
principles in a generalized form, but went on to appiy
them to the industrial life hie met around him. One cani
find this matter admirably treated in bis Essays. Why i5
it, hie asks in IlThe Roots of Honour,"' that in common
thought an atmosphere of heroism clings about the soldier,
doctor, clergyman, and none about the merchant. The
answer is that the merchant is supposed to, and in general
does, put the gaining of money above social service. The
soldier's unselfish devotion to the service of his country rigbt-
fully demands our respect. At the present day, however,
enemies of a more insidious character than our brothers
over the sea are undermining our national strength, and
there is a faintly recognized caîl for true soidiers, neither
traitors nor cowards. Ruskin proceeds to indicate along
what lines modern society calis for martvrdom. There is
absoluteiy no more reason for an eniployer's trying to
escape ruin at the expense of bis employees and custorners,
than for an arrny officer to desert bis men in the crisis of
battle.

Thus far bias been considered more particulariy what
niight be termed Ruskin's Etbics of Production, i.e. thie
relationsbip of "lCaptains of Industry " to the national
weli.being, and their duties and privileges. Another phase
of Ruskin*s work is discussed by Mr. Scudder, viz.: The
Ethics of Consumption. "iThere is another aspect in
which ail men are involved in the present industrial dis-
tress, and responsible for it : we are ail consumners." Ruskin
contends that in the presence of poverty the 'indulgence ini
luxury is criminal, and can only be enjoyed by the ignorant.
Commenting on this Scudder says: '1 More than once be
disposes briefly and pungently of tbe time.honored failacy
tbat the purchase and encouragement of luxuries relieves
economic distress, and in some mysterious way is an act of
social virtue." And a little fartber on :"I This plea for
tbe abstention from luxury sounds strangeiy on the lips of
the prophet of the aesthetic revival, wbo had done more
than any one man to awaken the craving for beauty among
his countrymen. Yet even Ruskin's early work, with its
impassioned and manifold efforts to bring the wor]d's love-
liness into contact witb men's souls, bad at beart a pro.
found longing for simplicity, a conviction that we are meant
to find Our joy, Our peace, not in the elaboratiori of appa.
ratus. but in tbe contemplation of nature."

Though an advocate of simplicity of life Ruskin wiseiy
leaves it witb eacb individual ta decide for h:mself as to
wbere bie should draw the dividing line. He recognises
that there is a point wbere simplicity cripples flfe înstead
of miinistering to it. He only wishes Mhat every individual
shail decide intelligent/y, with a clear knowledge of the cost
and meaning of every action. These, principles be applies
in a general way in ",The Mystery of Life." Il Whatever
our station in life may be, at this crisis those of us who
mean to fulill our duty ought, first, to live on as littie as we
can, and secondly, to do ail tbe wholesome work for it we
cari, and to spend ail we can spare in doing ail tbe sure
good we can." Tbis implies, according to Ruskin, good
national housekeeping on the large scale, and on the
smaller. scale mnany activities iilustrated in bis own life,
such as, for exampie, his efforts to promote tenement bouse
reform. His conception of Political Economy is well
described by the phrase "lnational housekeeping," for be
considered that the mere investigation of existing facts in
trade and industr'y, and the co-ordination of these, was, of
itself and in itself, utterly barren.

The most vital factors in Ruskin's teaching in s0 far
as it, affects the individual are the extension of the moral
consciousness into ail relations of production and consump.
tion, the simplification of lit in the abandonment of
material luxury (at least foi thé present), and active
dévotion ta some form of social service. 'His teaching as
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